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14   Charles   Li-ji-IL.
New     Yc>j.-k,     N.Y.      :1`()01<1

October   17,   1977

Baroda,   india

Dear  Magan,

I  just   received  your   letter   of   September   26,   and   arH   }\{_ii,i,`|J
to  hear  from  you  again.     I  will  check  with  Pathfinder  arjout

i:#:i;i!:;:i: ;::;i:i::::;:£#!?:?::!;:M;::W:!:i::# tr:,,,,, I ,l, '
about  a  Ggup|e  of  pQ+nts.

I  remember  8ometh|ng  about  the  BBC  from  my  discussic]ns
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#t'er  thl§Tgupposed  tt`eoretical  grountl--
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mplete¢  TT''anq` 1t' could  takt.  `i   long   time  --_       J  __       .__   I I

n-r to  Gopalder  whut   tr]  do   ln   India._.I_----
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It   occurred   to   me,    fr(jm   your`   I-iteral:u.rt-.   t`jr.cl(..I  ,     L!`    i        I
CL   was   considering   a   study   of   sorrie   of    thcl   'vl.rri  i:t:r\f,   i,!'     I,li,
New  Left  Review   school   or  of   Monthl
to  deal

Rt_iv:.Lt+\^j     jn     cjr`lt-r      1`.o     i

arcjuments    raised   by   solTie   pc`oi-jlt-`   outf,idi':   r,!;`i     .-it`,.
ment   --   perhaps   from   the   RBC.      Of-   course,    we   ht-ive   tcj   tiri:T,'.t'  -j
their  arguments,   just  as   Trotsky  and  Lenin   and  c>thcrtr;   h"{`l   L,
do  in  similar  circumstances   in  their  day.     But  rjer{;on,.lily,
I  don't  think   that  this   is   a  priority  item  in   the   ]ont3'-I:i .riL
educational  needs  of  our  parties.

The   question   of   our   educational   needs   .i.f-i   a   qutLir,I -...Hjo   `',(
olitical riorities . Our  main   need   is   to   develop   in   t~i-1]

erstanding  of  our  political   procjrt-iil`i,
and  an  understanding  of  how  to  put   it  into  practice  undt`-,i--`
Current  day  Conditions.      This   is   the  continual   ncjed   in  I.j+"  L\{r
educational   programs.      Once   comrades   have   achieved   t.n.1.,`,-,   I.`j,-jf:i
understanding,   they  are  of  course  in  a  positiori  to  rjo  on   L.c
further  study  of  the  more  difficult  Marxist  works;   and   th`~y
are  also  better  equipped  to  answer   the  various   anti-lvlar:{j.r.:t
currents   and  deal  with  the  semi-Marxist  pseudo-i.nte]lc-ctuf`l'.`
But  I  think  that  this  is  more  a  matter  of  individual   stud\jJ,
rather  than  a  main  priority  in  party  classes.

Some   individual   comrades   --most   of   wh(>m   arc.   nt.jt:    iriLL.l~-
1ectuals,   and   are  not   going   to  becor:`e   intellectual.c,.,   ~~   fr!t-iy   ri/i(
feel   they  are  in  a  position  to  answer  all   the  t--ir(jurHelits   of   lhi`.
pseudo-intellectuals  who  claim  to  be  Marxists.     A   few   ciduc€.ititjri-
als   in  the  CL  may  help  to  equip  our  comrades   to  hanctle  this
problem;   and   those  who  want   to  go  on   to   furth€.r   study,   c€-in   t'lt'j
so.     The  main  point,   though,   is
types  on  the olitical  level:  on
struggle  an on  wha we  propose
party,  versus  their  general  tend

to   answer   the   Nt...`w   LL.I t   Revic-\
what  to   say  in  the  c.lass

to   do   to   builcl   a   I-cjT:volutlon.=ii-`.
ency   towards   \1oilig   nothin(j.

We   Can   also   win   people   from   groups   lj_ktl   the   RBC.      We   \JfiTi  I
win  them primarily  on   the  basis   of  what   wc`   arL`   dnci  what  w(;`
can  offer.     We  are  a  political   party;   wc.  parLicirtate  to   the
best  of  our  ability  in  the  class  struggle,   al"i  continually
attempt   to   apply  Marxism   to   the   specific   pt-oblt_>iits   cjr   the.-(I,iy.
Within.    the  party,   and  on   the  basis   of   aqr`ceii\t3nt-.  wit.h   the
basic  character  of   the  party,   there   is   room   for   `.I-I.1   sort-,fT,   {-jj
differing  views  on  theoretical   questiori.cT„     13ut  any   thc.or'y
that  justifies   inaction  is  not  Marxist,   no  mat.tor  what   elf.;ti
it   Says;   and   any  theory  that  rejects   builclinrj   th(.:  'I`rot.r,.kyii:i
party  is  not  Trotskyist.     I  think   this   isi   a  k.=y  iioint  to  gt-,L
across   in   our   educational   program   and   in   our`   at-titude   towdr.`{j``.`
other  groups.
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All    of    this,    however,    fir`esur)po.rs€js    +,t`,iit    Llit`   I,c`:a;:,'     i  t
Carries   out   Continual    education   of   its   mc=ti,I,{'`t``f=,    i-hrij\i.i.I,   (\    r
led   and   party-organized   clafjf.es,   sujtetl   to   }jt-irty  ntj(  tL';.         i-t
Comrades,    especially   young   comrade.,s,    havlJ   ti    th.ir.r,|=    fijj-i  I  r,-I
ledge.      That   is   all   to   the   good,    and   evLtryorie   I;I,ou]t]   br`.   t.Ii(.
to   read   widely   and   to   read   all   point.-,   of   vi(.`i\`j.      But   i:hc_   Iil,..ij_Ii
responsibility  of   the  party,   as   a  party,   js   to   pro.v.iclcl   I.   L,`..,
Marxist   education   and   a  basic  understand:i.n(i   o-f   our  }>rrjtjr`,jlti.
If  this   educational  need  is  nc>t  filled,   if  ccjnliriuc-11   rj;|i-ty
education  is  not  carried  out,   then  there  .i.s   a  cldrirjer  th,jr~
some   comrades   may   be   disarmed   in   ffice   of   thL   i>seuclo-`inl:c...i.]t  J-i
milieu  that  has  nothing  to   say  about  real  Marxist  rto]i+jt::-,
that  is,   what  to  do  in  the  class  struggle.

I'm   sorry   I  got   so   long-winded  on   this   rj(-jjnt„      I'i'"   :;uti`
you   are   taking  up   the   same  points   in   your.`   discussic>ns   t`iif.`[\,.
But  this   is   an  area  of  party  activity  that  I'm  conct:rnt=itl
about,   having  once  been  thc-SWP  educational   director.      I'ri`i
enclosing  a  short  article  I  wrote  in  that  capacity  a  I--ew  y`jti!`
ago.      I'm   sure  you   receive   the   education  bulletins   wj.th   t-.h{'_`:
various   guides   to  Marxist  education   that  we  have  |>ut  (Jut.
These  can   give  you   a  more  concrete   idea   of  what   out-f`:r_1uc;jLjui
programs  are  like.

I  was   somewhat  disturbed  about   the  note  you  wrolc  con-
cerning     your  health   and  financial   res`pons.ibilil:ic!s.      I   tho`j(j!.i
that  some  of   the  suggestions   that  Jim   raised  would  have  rjec;I`!
helpful .

Two   things   occur   to   me.      One   is   the   need   to   r3c.vtr.-:.]o[j   i:lil.
capacity  of  other  comrades  besides   yourself ,   +t>   r`tlise   fur.id5;
for  the  party.     Until   this  can  be  done  there  will   liot  only  ljLl
a   special   burden   on  you,   but   also   an  uneven   df2vr.)1r;r`ii\ent   of   thii
party;   it  will  be  too  dependent  on  one  pers()n.     A  second  thir"I
to  consider,   if  fundraising  absorbs   too  much  of  \your  tilne,
with   the  result   that   some   key  political   nec`±d.c;   suffer,   may  bi,.   (I.\
need  to  place  limits  on  the  time  you  devot-t-2   lo   rundraising,
even  if  less   funds  means   that  certain  other  pfirl-y  dctivitit.i.r`,
are   limited.      T'here  has   to  be   a  balance.      I   Lisr)`'3ci.ailly   think   ..Ii
is  a  big  mistake  to  pre..,s  yourself  to  tt`e  r>oint  thc,t  your
health  suffers.

Give  my  regards   to  i.veryone.
(\, Greetinrj:`.,



I,et lettt``r   from  Mat  an

flrF.1ish   fixed   up
___                             -                                     .     -

|\iry   c|oari   comrade    Gust

:if +\           fu+i:   f4:I            atnjgr'.i,{f f ty;*•.

Set,I.    i;6,    i`','.',

After   a   lent'jthy   interval    I   am   ret`jumin'.~`,   corro3r)c^`iiitji'i`.:`'.    ,j}  LIL
t!1is   letter.       You   ar€`   1n   New   York   now,    accofdinL`   to   Ccjlnr.€1iJ`;    ,t;i`;`\/a
You   may   have   soon   the   letter   from   us   adtiressod   to   Ci>HiI.adc;   tic-,tji:i.aa
last   week.     Meanwhile,   I   would   like   you   to  -do   triG   .I`ol.Ltji.j'^'iiJ,.
thinf.:a   that  we  need  at  yc)ur  earliest.

a  gym:2t£±2::7;:3:Xa:fstyjd::i:£d:e t#::  £:;i:a::£d:[r:c:T`j£::.::`,lilt:;:y
the   overall   st;I.ucture,   points   to   be  omph&sizecl  in  it  frcim
rcomr.ado   Novack.     It  will   bo   about  loo   [not   certain  cjr   i,nc;
fi(J;ur©]   pages,   written  for   the   comt"on  man,riot   schol!ir.s.      A
biography  has   recentl#  been  written  by  David  1\'.ICLellan.     1,1/e
want   to  know  about   the   new  inform&t.ion  provided  by  him®      It,
is  not  available  here.     Can  we   get  it  on  loan,   as  it  is
too  expensive.

2)   We  need  50   copies   of  M
edited  by  Novack   (paperback)
F`ormation  of   the   Economic   Thou

arxism   and  Exist6nti&lism
copies  of  M8ndel's

t   of  Kar.I  Marix
Pr.ess  paperback

(lllonthly   kf~vi{±w
copies  of  Late   Capitalism (Pathl`Inder    t`rc;.a;i)

just   to  cater  to   the  needs   of  our`  circle.     Of  course   this   is
to  be   bllled   to   us.     We  will   pa.v.

3)   Our  aentral  Secretariat  comrades some   iiriportant  publj.ctiti i'jris
of   New  Left   R©vlew   editions   should  be   {fon©   thr.ouiJ:h.      Pleai3e
arrantJ,.e   to  have   this   through  our  England-based  Patht`inder   Prc;ss®

L)   It   seems   that   some   publications   ctf  l\.[onth±y  Review   Prtc3ss

S:%r[±:nE:rr:::i8n8eE:°€£::dto3:C:ty987gh3£s8::'£%S5::stt°]€3iiv:!i:`;i
chartf e a .

This  is ust  for

=9.Ply-J

Yours   comrad©1y,

gfrogr8:A

our.  information.     With  the   rielative i;.I,OW  t,h    ,.,i
ourl  grouplet,   the  workload  has  increased,   as  well   as  [riy
responsibilities.     Comrade  Shlras  is   a  fulltimer,   assi{.=Iicd   to
handle   the   office  work  and  lncludin{:   t,I.ado   union  work.      Cor`ir`:itio
Thakorbhai   ls  ln  charge   of   trade  union  wol.k.

As   the   nature   of  work  for  me  ha.s   chan(.Zed,   I   find   it   di.ff'icult   to
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lvla,  an .... 2

|f  I  donH  Write.   T¥T¥TTJthe  party  as   such  Jllllt;i.a
work  sufl`ers.    = -------_===        i
politically.      I   am   in   a   grleat   dilemma®      Theric   is    t,Ilo   [itc;!;t,   ;3,'vjr.a
intel`;ial   mental   afiony®      At   this   time,   neitheri   can  he   ijvoiJetl.
This  ls  Lrl'adually  affectint3  my  health.

I  an[1imping?Aopin*?]   to  meet  thc`   challen(:a.

Ma,  an
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